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I see things in black and white
Either its wrong or right
theres no in between
You see Things in other ways
Every shade of grey 
Some blue and some grey
I open up my willing arms just to let you in
There's one thing you should know before we begin

I wont be your port in a storm Just somebody there
keeping you warm
I want everything you gotta give
It's the only way im gunna live
and if i can't have that i want nothing at all

I'mm balancing on a wire
I know that playing with fire will do me no good
Youu- You're playing a clever game calling me by my
name- in tune with my note

I can see a perfect kiss from falling on your lips
But what happends after this
Will you sink this in 

I wont be your port in a storm Just somebody there
keeping you warm
I want everything you gotta give
It's the only way im gunna live
and if i can't have that i want nothing at all

Got my eyes on the road 
Got my hand on the wheel
Got my face to the wind 
But there's one thing you should know before we begin-
Yeaaah

I wont be your port in a storm Just somebody there
keeping you warm
I want everything you gotta give
It's the only way im gunna live
and if i can't have that i want nothing at alllll, Yeahh
yeahh yeahh
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Its the only way im going to live.. yea
I'm balaning on a wire..
I know im playinng with fire... Yea

I won't be a port in your storm
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